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after the greasiest, sticpi 
burn hr stick as it does w 
Ware Roaster is impervioi 
and cannot rust.

Prices
$1.25

'ens and PursesFits All
No matter how big or how smal your oven, there is an SMP Enameled Ware 
self-basting Roaster to fit it. Shapes both oval and round. On sale at all 
leading hardware, departmental and house-furnishing stores at prices within 
the reach of all.

You spend >3.00 or less for a roaster and save >24.00, or more. ■
It It is real economy. You can quickly prove it by roasting

next Sunday’s roast in an SMP Enameled 
Ware ROASTER. Try it.

$3.25

RAISINS
2 lbs. for...............

«OLK DATES 
% 2 lbs. for. ..... 
WJLK MACARONI 

'R lbs. for. ..... 
COIN, PEAS and 
TOWt TOES, per tin

Every Woman
The SMP Roaster You put

the roast or fowl in the oven. The roaster does
the rest, bastes, roasts to perfection. It roans with
very little shrinkage, thus saving dollars every year.
None of the tasty meat juices are lost; all the richCant SUGAR $6.25 flavor is retained. Besides you can buy cheaper

cuts, for it makes cheap cuts taste
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HEMMED TURKISH TOWELS 
A real bargain in an every-day necessity

XiB96—'Heavy weight, size full 20 by 40 inches, 
the kind you like to use, an unusual! opportun
ity at this special price. During THREE OQ 
BIG DAYS, each...................................

WASH CLOTHS AT HALF PRICE 
A surprise awaits you when you see this one

XB95—Soft Turkish Face Cloths, white, fully 
bleached, with colored large checks, in Pink, 
Blue or Gold, neatly hemmed. While they last, 
during THREE BIG DAYS £ for

MEN ! DON’T MISS THIS OFFERING
You need to see this one. The quality is away 

higher than the price.
XIB92—Men’s seamless knitted Gloves, good quality 

soft yarn in Lovat and Camel shades, snug fitting 
ribbed cuflls, three men’s sizes, big value at 95c.
During THREE BIG DAYS, CQ-
per pair..................... ...... ........... OIL

MEN’S RAYON AND WOOL
An unusual purchase enables ufi to 

an unheard of price.
XB98—Pure Botany Yarn with 'Rayon (Xrt Silk)" 

in plain or fancy ribbed style in Black offry, sizes 
10, 10%, and 11. A regular 60c value. OQ _ 
During THREE .BIG DAYS, per pair.. «L

MEN’S FLANNEL WORK SHIT 
A cold weather need and a reelin'
MADE BIG. GIVES EXTRA SF 

XB97—A good firm quality of flan 
Khaki and Military colors, mr™ f 
double stitched seams, full 
14 to 17. Regular >2.00 to 
THREE BIG DAYS, ' 
each...............................

WOMEN’S PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS 
See the quality and compere the price

XB100—Women’s Pure Linen Handkerchiefs with 
hemstitched %-inch hem. An unusual |
enables us to sell at an unusual pnee. Regularly 
gold at 20s to^ 25c each. During O for 25 C

-»EE BIG DAYS, at.

•.NT UNDER-ARM BAGS 
nily here at a price you wll say 

’’impossible”
ng by 6 inches deep, made of Black 

tation Leather. Three compartments, 
and coin retainer. Embossed patterns 

es to choose from ( manufacturers,
is). Easily worth >2.00. Qfiy. 

t.UBE BIG DAYS, each... .
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[o Reduce Your Meat Bill
-, ;

OTOP buying expensive roasts of meat. Buy cuts that are-10 cents a 
pound cheaper than you have been getting. Roast them in an SMP 

Enameled Ware ROASTER, and they will have all the juicy tenderness, 
flavor and nourishment of «pmsire cuts. In addition to giving you choice 
meat at lower cost, there is no loss or wastage of meat through excessive 
shrinkage. An SMP Roaster can save a family as much as $24.00 a year 
in reduced meat bills. i’jfr.
Here is the proof! As each Caiiadiah consumes roughly 60 pounds of Roast 
meat per year, an average-sized family of four will eat 240 pounds in the 
same time. Through buying, meat that is 10 cents a pound cheaper, and 
roasting it in an SIMP Roàf^ér, this family can save >24.00 in one year» 
The bigger the family the'‘having.

To Clean as China
r, work and patience too! With a surface of 

amel, it is as easy to clean as china. Yes, even 
id hottest roasting. The meat or fat does not 
old style open roast pân., An SMP Enameled 

food odors, has no seams or sharp corners,

me

F.tl'ft N4CHT GOWNS 
Jr quality at a very low price
White Flannelette Gowns, fifty- 

g, made from good heavy quality 
rh neck, long sleeves, a good 
"L.Xlly sold at $1,50 to >1.75. 

VPuile>eyw-*t THREE BIG QQ
PAtiS, each .............

I
A “BOBBY” COMB BARGAIN ' —

At half the regular price
XBS7—A super quality vulcanized rubber comb,

5 inches'long, smooth finish strong teeth, in solid 
leather case, excellent value. You would be glad 

» to buy at 25c. During THREE BIG 
DAYS, each....................................... 14c

head of every household. ’ ’
SALE ENDS SATURDAY 

IT WILL BE MONEY 
IN YOUR POCKET 

“SAVE ON THESE”

tal Weddings

One of t,he prettiest of autumn 
wedding took place on Thursday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Norman, when their only daughter, 
Helen Bernice, .became the bride of 
Dr. Elgin Hicks,\ son of Dr. and Mrs. 
George Hicks of\ Watford

Marjorie, of Watford; Or. and Mrs. 
A. A. Hicks, of Chatham ; Thos. 
Hockin and Miss MeCallum of Dut
ton; Misses Marion and Florence 
Vair, Blanche Fox, St. Thomas; Miss 
Keltic McVean, Dresden ; Lloyd 
Smith, Niagara Falls.

vapor it brings the help so long need
ed. Every dealer has it or can get it 
for you from his wholesaler. al4-m

Irons ofI
CHOCOLATES
B nURING the past,few weeks 
8 ■ the Rexall Stores in Can-
15 ada have sold between 50 

and 60 tons of Peppermint 
Patties.
This large quantity sale en
able us to offer you these

Peppermint

. .Could Hardly Live for Asthma,——
writes one man who after years of 
suffering has found complete relief

------------- -- —X"  ------ through Dr. .1. D. Kellogg’s Asthma
Promptly at six o’clock the bride | Remedy. Now he knows how needless 

entered the drawing room on her : has been his suffering. This matchless 
father’s arm, to the strains of the ; remedy gives sure help to all afficted 
wedding march played by Miss Elsie with asthma. Inhaled as smoke or 
Shaw on the piano, accompanied by 
Miss Bessie Power on the violin.

The young bride looked lovely in 
her wedding gown of shell pink 
charmeuse, veiled with pale pink 
georgette, her wedding veil held in 
place on her pretty dark hair by a 
'bandeau of orange blossoms. She 
carried a hoquet of pink Ophelia 
roses and lilies of the valley. Miss 
Susie Taylor attended as bridesmaid 
and wore a gown of shaded pink 
georgette with trimmings of panne 
velvet and metal roses, a rich ban
deau in her hair and carried a 
a bouquet of butterfly roses.
A. M. Lebel officiated at best man.
The ceremony was performed by 
the , Rev. M. G. Tait of Glencoe, 
assisted by the Rev. J. T. Johnson 
of Trinity United church, Wallace- 
burg, in the presence of about sixty 
guests. During the signing of the 
register, Miss Bessie 'Power sang 
“O Perfect Love.” After the cere
mony a dainty buffet luncheon was 
served by tÿe Misses Hettie McVean,
Marion Vair, Blanche Pox, Myrtle 
Reynolds, Florence Vair and Lillian 
Fairbanks. The Rev. M. C. Tait 
toasted the bride which brought a 
bright little response from the 
groom. Rev. Johnston toasted the 
bridesmaid and was responded to by 
A. M. Lebel. W. Hockin and Chas.
Sauvey toasted the bride’s father 
and mother respectively. Mrs. Geo.
Norman, the bride’s mother, wore a 
beautiful _ gown of olive green cut 
velvet with ostrich trimmings, and 
the groom’s mother looked well in 
an autumn brown cut velvet with 
touches of flame velvet, both ladies 
carrying crimson roses. Little Miss 
Winifred Howard in a sweet frock of 
white charmeuse satin, ostrich trim
med, admitted the guests. The house 
was a bower of beauty with its 
decorations of ferns, pink roses and 
shaggy mums arranged most 
artistically by Rollie Dulong.

The bride’s table looked lovely 
with its Venetian embroidered cloth 
and centered by a silver basket fill
ed with pink roses and lighted by 
many candles in silver candlesticks.

The happy young couple left later 
in tl .. evening on a short wedding 
trip, the bride travelling in a cinna
mon brown romaine coat trimmed 
with stone marten, and small black 
velvet hat. On their return Dr. and 
Mrs. Hicks will reside in town where 
the groom conducts a successful den
tistry practice. The bride is one of 
the most popular young ladies in ti<»
Wallaceburg younger set, which is 
attested by the large number of 
beautiful and costly presents which 
were showered upon her.

The out of town guests were; Dr 
and 'Mrs. George Hicks and daughter

y>

Friday and Saturday
• 29c per lb.
These ‘Patties are made 
TDith a soft creamy cintre 
—Peppermint flavour and 
coated with a fine grade 

of chocolate.

Get a pound or two of this 
extraordinary bargain for 

Thanksgiving.

See them in our window.

J. W. McLaren
ZfaxaM,
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